
2021 Pino`s Pizza Hiring website Questionnaire to print,
fill out and bring in person to 81st street between 6pm
and 11pm any evening except Mondays (closed). Or, just
come over and ask for one to fill out on the spot and
then ask for owner Jim to go over it with you.

$16/hr + Counter Tips split equally

Ages 16 & up welcome. J-1 students welcome. Offering up to 48 hours a week
which means overtime pay weekly for those that do all 6 shifts a week. Need
Cashiers, Pizza Makers, and Pizza Baggers/expeditors. Job is arriving at 3pm (or
when you can) to set up, open at 4pm, close at 10pm, and clean up and prep
more till 11pm. If 1st job keeps you from showing up at 3, that ok. Flexible. Closed
Mondays. Also seeking 2 workers for lunch shift 10:30 am till 4:30 pm. Menu is
“Pizza only” so easy for what to learn. Walk-ups only to enquire about a job, and
must only arrive between 6pm to 11pm any night except Mondays. 81ST Plaza.
See photos at www.PinosOC.com and go to Year crews link.

Date:__________________
What is your Social Security Number?______________________________
If you are a J1,Take care of this as soon as possible. Get a group and go to
Salisbury. Take care of this on you 1st day off with in 10 days please.

FIRST NAME: LAST NAME:

Cell # WhatsApp#

1) A year round Local resident?____________________

If so, where do you live locally?_________________________

How would you get to work?___________________________

2) American just here for summer?___________________



If so, when do you have to leave Ocean City?___________________

3) Are you a J-1 Visa applicant? ____________________

4) If so, what country are you from?____________________

5) F-1 Visa student?__________________

6) H2-B VISA?_______________________

If so, what country?__________________________

Another type of Visa?__________What type?____________________

If English is not 1st language, how would you rate your English from 1 to 10?

AGE?_________________What are you studying in college?

What year of college are you in?

When do you Leave Ocean City Maryland to Travel America or fly home?

What Street do you currently live on in Ocean City?

What position(s) are you interested in?    (Circle all that can apply to you)

Phones/Counter                      Cook Expeditor

How did you hear about us? (Circle one) Newspaper ad?         Sign on window?
Pino`s Employee told you?     E-Point told you? Or---Other?

Have you worked a pizza delivery shop before?

If so, Where:                                When?________ Your duties were?



If you have a 1st job already as your main job,
Name the place:
What street?

Tell me the times you start and finish there?

Sunday: Start?___________________Finish_________________________

Monday: Start?___________________Finish?__________________

Tuesday: Start?___________________Finish?_______________________

Wednesday: Start?___________________Finish?____________________

Thursday: Start?___________________Finish?

Friday: Start?      ________________Finish?_______________________

Saturday: Start?___________________Finish?

If you “ALSO” have a 2nd Job already, Please also Name the place as well
and the hours they use you.

Below--Tell me the times you start and finish your 2nd job:
-----If no 2nd job already. Put a big “X” here below -----

Sunday:                              Monday: Tuesday:

Wednesday:                       Thursday: Friday:

Saturday:



Here is a sampling of what Pino`s Pizza shifts offered each summer:

When are you available to work? (circle all times you are available
every week to work at Pino`s Pizza:

Sundays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                             3:30pm to 11pm

Mondays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                            3:30pm to 11pm

Tuesdays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                            3:30pm to 11pm

Wednesdays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                             3:30pm to 11pm

Thursdays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                             3:30pm to 11pm

Fridays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                             3:30pm to 11:30pm

Saturdays 10:30am-5pm 10:45am-8pm                              3:30pm to 11:30pm

Meal plan is .75 an hour and comes out of of bi-weekly checks. Example:  a 6 hour shift
would be $4.50 that day.. If after 2 week, when payroll is called in, if you had 65 hours
hypothetically, so 75 cents times 65 hours, equals a $48.75 food cost. This includes all
you can eat pizza when working, all you can drink bottled water as well. The owner
makes sample pies for slices for customers samples and for employees constantly. If you
want chicken tenders, 5 of them is the max and at $1 buck each my costs! That bleeds
your food fee with Just that. Chicken tenders are $1.00 each my cost! So 5 max if that’s
your meal.
As for Breaks: When its slow or a rush is over, take 10 minute break. No hard rules about
breaks. No breaks during a rush. Breaks are “paid breaks” so 10 minutes max!
$25 uniform fee (2 new shirts and 1 cap or visor) comes out of 1st check.
Never text at work except on breaks or ask first if you need a minute to do a call or text.

Comments and questions from applicant? Fill in here and on back.


